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RIL’l.H HOOK STOttE. 
Theological Literature.
TS Commentary on the Ihtile, r, T<>|, 
ke's <lu •• •• •• ..
'"» “ “ “ •• f, h.
!< Louth tint! Whitby a do 4 »«
' Note» <111 the New TeeUment. 
iAVTIFUL PKE8EXTATIOX BOOKS, 
an ol the Bible, 
an nf the Testament,
<1 Gilt,
y of Illustration». <tp. fce.
Amk*ic»n Bixik Sth*i at present, otVs, 
of Religious, Soientilie, Standard. end Mi*. 
)us Books, unrivalled in this country, ro*. 
en assortment of many thousand v>iinaet 

» unprecedented low, and worthy the eUea 
mr intelligent c< minunitv 
ax. ,13 Hi llis Street. E. O. FLXLEfi. 
17th. lh4v. 7 ms.

r Life Assurance Company,” 
or x.o»noir.

I AGENCY of this Company has beet t*. 
blished in tins Province about three yeati 
1 made some |,r,<re»s, and wp to theprearet 
,-ithmit a claim being made iifion it. The 
1rs have recently instructed Ihe Ageal to 
lersous insuring tor Ihe whole term of Lift 
oue hall the premium fur the lirai ir« 

and give a note hearing Interest, for the r*- 
g hall, upon the same condition as ths 
al Loan Fund Association. As Hit pm- 
1 of profits divided among Ihe Policy holdne 
articinalions,is greater in this than say other 
ny—being VU per cent —it therefore retee- 
iteell to Ihe favourable consideration of afi 

s intending to insure, Ihe riles being is low 
uv other Company. If persons would give 
bject of Life Assurance their serious cue- 
ion, they would be convinced that it ia the 
rst investment to be found for a modérai» 
sum of money, lor the benefit of their fa*. 

1er they are taken from them. The attentioe 
1» ol families in this Province genciaily, eed 
-I fl>s/ev<i«M III particular, |s earnestly ia- 
o tins subject, and while the u.meing o<
I is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent of iNa
II " Association for admission into the So- 

who will furnish all necessary blank» and
veiv information requisite at his offict ia 
ilem Warehouse, Hull s Street.

DANIEL S PARR, Agent

BRITISH

7COLLEN
142 L 143 Granville Street.

1 Importation» for 1849.
e arrivals from LONDON, LIVERPOOL** 

GLASGOW, we have received
irge and varied assortmnt •(

DRY «lions.
----------- COMPRISING------------

OAP CLOTHS, I>ilo*3 am) Rearm, Cw* 
merr#, Fancy Doeskins,New and FMhiooabW 

1 of Readv m.i<le
tier, Paletot eed Chesterfield COATS
VS and VESTS. American Reefing Jackets; 
figs; Gent’* Winter Glove» and Hosiery. Blao- 
ind Flannel* ; Moreens, Dnmnk# and Fumi- 
L'hint7, CARPETS and DRVGGETS, Gm, 
p and Printed Cottons, Yard wide; Priated 
irir, French Satin, and Velvet Nap HATS* 
‘ newest shapes ; A great variety of Mitensb 
adies DRESSES. consisting of Xlpachi Mi*' 
, Shot C< iiOiirgs'and Orleans Cloths, Ludîff» 
idea, Moulton Checks, Printed DeUinct 
meres. Dark Ginghams ; Square and Lonf 
SHAWLS, ii Ike ne weal allies Î 

spotted. Mottled, and other new styles ol 
gO A KINGS a»d GALA PLAIDS, 
as, Yictorines, Pelerines, Queen’s Ron,
'ufià, and every ilescription cf F UBS, 
ranted all FRESH, and of this Sea»*'* '»* 
tion, and very cheap. Ribbon#, Ho#*1? 
and Dress Caps.Ti immings and Small 

h, Glengarv and Fur< aps. Blue and Whi* 
in Warp, TEA. of the best quality, 
e* For the better accommodation of dUf *** 
ing business, we hive added Ihe Store adji-n^ 
forint rly occupied bv Messrs. J. C. “*** 
ami hope, by acting on our established pr*"* 

e ot selling every article at the lowest pdfc&Mi 
e to merit a continuance <>f public ta*or ^
he Proprietors of the BRITISH WOOLL- 
LL, are determined to give purchasers 
lit of the advantages they possess a# /<*rgf 

>r$, and strongly recoin mend alruiger* ‘ 
olfgale buyers to call at their House be <x 
using ol tl.eir money.

JORDAN &CVLLODE>
alifax, 1 D,h October, 1-4J

Cedar Pont*.
HE Subarrilier line bIVtij, on han't, very ■yU‘rT _ 
VEHA il PUS r.-f, ill-very m.,l-»w‘'e 

It! (or tfiicing, un«t w ill *i«ve ike cx|«enw a 
n< renewing for verv tu*m yewia. ,,nle,.t Ô. (W&AI IL «“ l!"L

it1 HV»/, vu h 1» ] ■ 10 ' i -1 - e A !■ r 1! i1 rro;,..*»

BY WX. CTTNNABELL
V I HI: 11 i, I . M, .1. V. > V "HA8r<

.v v.

WESLEYAN.
a family pa fer—i»ev*jt eh to iieuiiiun. li'pek a it k e. ü kn k rai.au ii ikokstiv news, ■. u «.
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Half-Yf irlv in nilv im i'- S

POETRY.

Chriitmai Truly Irpt.
8T M. A. BTODAUT.

Vfetc'iM*. Chrietma» ! welcome here' 
Hijipieit *e»»"n of the year; 
pire» are blazing, thee to greet,
Eimilie» together meet;
Brothers, «ister». circle round,
I.oul is letighter*» joyous sound :
Ami Old England like» to nee 
All her children welcome thee.

vTelcome Christma» !- for thy voice - 
c»!ls upon II» to rej ice,
Not with idle, passing mirth,
P.orn and perishing on ear 
Ear be the ungrateful thought.
Ours air | iras in1» dearly bought, 
Dearlv 1. night, toil freely given.
Br tl-c I. -I'd cl r.irlii and heaven

Eix we then, on < hristour eve ,
May we fel l cur >:ivi..ur nigh !
MaT we meet around the board, .
All rej' i'"ing in our Lord !
Be the Habe of Bethlehem near,
May his smile the sei.nn cheer.
And earh gladdened heart and tongue, 
Join the angel's Christmas song!

CHIUSIIAN MISCELLANY.

• We seed a b#ner arqueiniance with the thought* a^d 
rr«Mi«iB|i of pur® anti lolly mlod*.1*—i>r. Sharp.

Hare Wonderful than the Tcletraph.
Gf.orok ami Thomas Bates litul ofteixx- 

pressed a desire* to visit the Tolegmph Olltee 
One «lav, aller school, these boys went into 
tln-ir fntlicr’s store, which wa< jit*t o[ipo»itc 
the Telegraph olftre, :tnd asked him if Ik 
would be so kind a* to take tbetn to see this 
wonderful "m enli.'tt. rl iieir father was not 
so occupied ns to |nevent his gvaiiling tin ir 
request ; mi l the next moment they wereliy 
the side of tlie ngviit, lixikiiitT utllie |ii*i tiirni- 
aneo of the little in-tnimeiit that noted down 
intelligence like, a living thin".

The hoys entreated their lather to semi a 
message to their uncle in Washington. 'I Fiis I my peojil 
he consented to •!•>, but the. little machine plication before the Lord my 
was so ini-y that tlie a"vnt had no o|i|iortu- tchJet l U'rs .«->r-i,ig m /iru 
oitv to grniily them. | Gabriel, " la in

7'ir, h c, fic, r/uf, r/uf, eZiel*, c/n^*, #*//<■-(, | Inuchi'il me about lav 
went the little ]>uinter. By-hinl-hy it ceased | ohhitiim. And In 
fir nn instant, hut ju-t as tin* agent was 1 with me,
F>ingU|>ut in 1,1» claim it began again.
After a while their turn came. Ihe i

sage can go w ith thousands of others, with- I worship nmi flic solemn assembly, 
out any inleru[ition or liindenmee."

So that in an im|irovenienl," said Oorgi ;
“for we had to wait a long time, you know.'

“ Ami in the next jdaeieouliaueil h:s 
father, “ there is no mod of wires, or < leetri- 
city, or any machinery, to nid the rr.iale ot 
communication of which I speak ; and what 
ia more wonderful than all, is the fact that 
you need not even r.iyiiKs the nature of your 
communication, as, In fore you do so, your 
answer may be returned, though it is neces
sary that you truly and sincerely de-ire a 
favourable reception for your re<pie-i.

Besides all this, the plan ofeomimmimtion 
of which l speak is superior to all oikers 
from the fact that you need not rc«ut loynv 
particular place to send \our ie([ue-t. In 
the lonely desert—viv tlie trackless ocean—
In the crowded city—on the mountain top— 
by night or bv day—in sickness and health, 
and especially in trouble and nlHieiion, Do
wny of communication is open to all. And 
the applicants can never be so numerous tlu.t 
the simplest desire of the feeblest child, pro- 
| erly presented, shall net meet with immedi
ate attention."

“ Is there any account published of this 
wonderful manner of communicating your 
wishes?” inquired Thomas.

Yes, there is, my son ; and I hope )-our 
interest will not he diminished when I tell 
you it is to he found In the Hi hie.”

“ In the Jtihle, father exclaimed Loth 
hoys.

“ Certainly, inv sons; and if you both get 
your Bible», 1 will tell von where to find the 
passages confirming what I have said."

The children opened their Billies, and 
found ns their father directed them,the 2 llh 
verse ol" the fi.'uh chapter of Isiiinli, which 
Thomas read as follows : “ And it shall come 
to pass, that before they cal/, I WILL AN- 
gwt'.n ; ami whiU they are yet epe.ali.-itj, J 
will iiF.tr..".

Next, George found and read the flth 
verse of the '/Nth chapter of Isaiah ; “ Then 
shall thou vail, and the Lord shall answer; 
thou shall cry, and he -hall -ay. Here I am."

“ Xow turn," said their father, “to Dan
iel, Oth chapter, 2l.'tb> 21st, -'2nd, mid 23d 
verses."

“ And whiles I was speaking, and pray
ing, and confessing my sin, and the sin ot ;

I-rue 1, and presenting inv sup- | •r>,nI>1

i emi
nent prelate, we are intormed, lately preach
ed to perhaps a dozen hearers in a consider
able eily; the members el his church were 
at a dancing party.

3. A disposition of mind to find excuses to 
satisfy conscience for the neglect of duties, 
and for indulging in amusements which were, 
by former and older Christians, considered 
inconsistent with holiness. Why are they 
desirous to mingle in scenes and dissipation 
which were, liy their parents, regarded as in
jurious, if not positively sinful? Dues it 
nut show a hankering after forbidden plea
sures, and a wish to sullen down the strict- 
ne.-.* of the Christian rule of life? Kspecial- 
ly, nhy so desirous to call those l! ings “ in
nocent" and ‘•harmless," which they admit 
tho prencht-r could not practice,without living 
recreant to his profession, tuul false io a is 
high commission ?

Mow low must In* the standard of piety, 
when a greater number of professors can be 
tbtind assembled at a social party, than can 
be collected for a lecture or prayer-meet ing, 
and when some of them neglect the church 
to lake part in the dissipation ? Are not such 
professors conformed to the wot Id? Arc 
they letting their light .shine? Are they 
the salt vl" the earth? Are they living 
epistles, known and read of all tiu-ii.' Does 
such conduct preach Jcftis Christ and his 
salvation as the one thing needful ? Do they 
not grievously wound tho Saviour in tin- 
house of his friends ? For such Christians, 
let their friendd pray “ May God enlighten 
them.".

( Dingle <"o- 
( Three l‘«

rultii-4 of Iminars sense, feeling, perception.
urc going a loti to furl the sails ; and 

the picturv-i|’.ie voue» Hinn happily concludes, 
a bird soars away, with expanded wings, 

from llu- mastdiend—the beautiful emblem 
of the soul, steering direct to heaven.

Snflrrins.
“ There is a great want abonl all cKristians 

who have not sufii?rcd. Some Mowers must 
be broken or bruised before they emit any 
fragrance. All the wounds of Christ seal 
out sweetness—all the sorrows of chrintiane 
do t’.re same. Commend to me a bruised 
brother, a broken reed—one like the Son of 
Man. To me there is something snrrcd and 
sweet in u" sutlering ; it is so muck ah in to 
the Man Sorrows."

The ChriiHu.

“fled With

-id;" yea, j 
, e\ vtl ll.i* j 

cau-vd in l!y mvifily. | 
time ol tho (M l,in;' 

infoniird me, ami taile -l 
and »aid. t > I >,i:ii< I. I am now eo,m 
rive th'-e -kill and laiderstandui;'. 1

God with man ! with oiirselve* 1 How 
inspiring the doctrine ! Art thou a pilgrim, 
walking in perplexod ways? lie is thy 
guiile. “Irtall thy ways ueknoxvledge him, 
and he shall direct thy paths." Thou art a 
creature of nlllii-lion and sorrow. He ii 
with thee as thou passent through the water, 
and through the tire. “Call upon him in 
the day of trouble; lie shall deliver thee, 
and thou shall glorify him." '1 him art 
tempted. But lie is thy shield mid thy 
strong tower. “ In that he sulh-reii, In ,ng 
tempi! d, lie is able to succour them that

,|." Dost tliotl feel lliine owl» little- 
nn-i insigiiita .mee ? Thy God thinkvth 
tin e. “The hairs of yi v.r hi vlnre ail

Ilf# RESOLUTK>)I IX MATTER» OK RRLIOIOB.

He hath fully informed himself of all the 
necessary point* ol llu.unox ; and is M 
firmly g.vumLil in the»c fundamental anti 
saving truths, that he cannot he carried about 
with eft ry witul of do<-tr"me. Ai foi» colhv- 
lernl and unir at* rial virities, he neither dee- 
pisi-th.tHir vet doth too eagerly pursue them.

He iiM* not to taka opinions upon truth ; 
neither dar, s he dnohitvly follow any guide 
but those who hr knew* cannot err.

He is ever suspicious of new faces of 
theological truths, uid cnimvt think it safe 
to walk in untrodden paths.

11 il ml m red Ye nre of more vahm than

forth to
At the Ue ôi a na <f thy

\V lor XYiv-1 mgton. anhurried in put in 
* Ay," - ay." was the. reply, to let him know ! 
that his vvi-li was attended to, and the lues- | 
•age was .«i-nt.

In the evening the boys could talk of no
thing but tin- wood' rsef the Magnetic Ye- | 
l 'gruph, - ]- i; i„ t ihe mo.-t wonderful thing | 
y in ever heard of, father ?" said Thomas. j

“ No," replied hh jatber ; “ i have heard i 
<f things more v, mid I lid." I

“ But. lather." -ai ! (.1. orge, “you never j 
hear ! i f any m—age living -i-nt so euiel.ly ; 
As by ti.l- m, an»' li.iv e \ i.u ? ’

*" 1 l liav e, mv son."
*' And you r. . i i . ing an answer as quiek- 

ly ^ Il l'll il George.
“ Yi « tnin h s-mn'T," rcp!:-.-d Lis father.
“ Are v'.ni in earii'-'t, father," said Tho- 

tr.a», ihawi:-.'_ hi - elnir i-le-.t to his t itle r, 
t ' 1 locking i a;erlv in ins face. Is it jw>-- 
iiiil'- vnii know <d a nan ■» vvond -rtiil v. av ol 
coiaamnieaiion th- -if- t ,.v":g-.i.h ?"

“ I n-vr r vv • :
'ban 1 ant when 1 
Lon. "

" Vl". i’ll'.,,

I 1 commandment value lui tli, atal / am erm-: to
show tin e,

lid“ 1 see. fut her, from these p-i.-.egi», 
Thomas. “ tiiat you rd. r to prayer.

“And I am sure yon will Imtli agree w 
me that this mode Nil" eomt.nnii- aii >n v. 
Iieaven is more wonderful than any oil. 
fur hv llii» im-iins our ii< sin-s e.m he im.ia >ii 
ati-lv know i, to oar ln-yvi uly lalh.r.ainl w 
receive un an vverAm iron Siemuyr.

i.

111 ; 111 v -parrow-." Thou u.ayi .t In- lit 11 o and 
i ni.now11 among men, hut a precious diadem 
in tin- Imml ol thy God - “ lit- is nigh unto 
iii, e in all that limit i-alh -t i.i) him lor." 
\ . liiui- laid cliHiiging mav he the ivet-nL-.-i 
t!i- • ■ vit vv lii< h tlam pa >esl. But r.ll shall 
h. t* jape* • rl hv hi- v. i.'dotn for lliine own 
adv nlage. “ All things work togi therh.r 
g< i I unto them that I iVv lain." Thou -halt 
<!!■■. But when thuu vviUkvsl in the valli y 
and shadow ol death, he ehall he with lin e. 
Then shall lao'iMr-r ru the <ln t. But thy 
•• l!' !i al-.i shall 11 -I ill hope for “in lu-
1.....1. all thy m. uihers uie written." And
vv hi!'- ad ■•ring “lii-nthat sitti Mi n['.:i t’ae

tin

tut lA# WnltftA

OBITUARY NOTICE. #
Died, at Tiilni .h, October lSlh, 1849, in 

the Point de Bute Circuit, Kr it it aim Uoeo- 
i x, in the 27th year of hi» wgv.

I le was awakened toe sense of his state M 
a ".iim-r, and begruat » mi the Lord, in sk> 
vival vl religiun nl hi» native place in April, 
IX 17; anil unit «J him sell" with us in Chuix-h 
lillowntn;. • But it whs not until a revival 
in th.) lull ut the Minn- year, at Cn|>c Twr- 
ir.entine, that he wu< fully set a1 liU-rty, nnU 
iLiule happy in the Cod of bis salvation. 
He then i-ouhi speak with confidence of hie 
acceptance viilh hi.- heavenly Fat hcr. I viait- 
»-<l Lim in his atthuion, and lluind him happy 
iu Gutl. He indeed felt tin- l.oed to be Lis 
portion, whilst hi» pro peel of heaven was 
brightening to his rye nf faith. In thie de
light till slate he breathed hi* lust.

Thu1 the tir.-l fruit of our n v ival has been 
stitirdy gathered home. F.phraim Godfien I 
hrhcvv h.is goiiu to be with .J| -us. Hi- p/v- 
leals, brolln I-, and si-ti-r» InUli'l the l,onl 
iu the same bltm-ed Meeting, in which L« 
vvus brought tv seek pardoning luerry.

W I I.I.I A M ‘ KITIHOa.

Ccd Si 2 ill.

1 111 i- a.'.d “ I la- 
midst of the lliroii' 
tie- 1 -.I'd- of I hv • 

ii tour lia

iu

T.H us pci: 
indicate i:i ( 
to th" world, 
hurt '"'ll l i th

1. An-.-'..
day li c- :
th h -U't ot :

se'.ne oi t!.r ** t ; 
is a -1 ii it ni i

Tl ii l.

I. : 11 u 11 vv 111 e ! i
( i'rtl U iill Us .-h.d 1 Le

on - hui V' r.
ifllHIIIIi'l ? ( i"d VV i'll II ' ?

i» 11. it we tin with him
li ni Iv of ia

I,

. h-
I; ./.

■I,.

1 r
: i.'til A!!r.-Tj.

. >n.
t-i i.

v
l:

!..

“ I :i 1’ 
do not ha
xl»ih o* ".

t it i-

t'.r

Let.

CUtilCE SUING 3-

'lie duty of childn n to li.iir parents only 
l i a i » w!i« n the parent» are 1.ml in their 
;anvc-, and thi» d.ilv >-the ne.xi in order 
lin | ill,I Oilmiee to the ih.lv wr ove to ( iod 
-- X viud". live man exeiit'h - h.fn-elf from 
•ill hop- <>1 i L' n.al li,"'-. and I i.’.i-idf si als hi» 
u'vn dan.i,all'll. -Il ("lui,! Iimily does not 
tua'.e'Ui'-ii I ■ 1 i .1 dm s nothing lor them. 
— A h:.'te tin t en iA'ts bad law - is :.s éliminai 
i,.!, re ( > ml ; the i lull v itltial who breaks
...... 1 oi. ■ -I I'lr -old., (-.iu taler be truly
I,; ppv 111! nur vv ids he eill in I v ic i, li d to 
ill ire IMO oiv with, lie will o! ( I ,ih— 

: ' v, t v man w Ima lu ai t i ■ 
i . ! I full of humility ; lor l

' La1.line ils lie W hose ),' :.i 

l-mu ail sill.— llovvevi r iuvi 
e - id sj|, mav he, tin- »•" e

■ • . ve of 
i io loan 

, eleauscd 
I'e the dis- 
I ilu- tyord

tl..- L• ■ l h
i » . 11 a | ■ -

1. vvhora

l'"U- ( lui t can 11,; 1 v < i 
< i - the small a'-ti-ui . a

I.

tie L tie att-vl l ■

>v '• height 
s a worth 
■i without

Iv I* I' »t H "V f:


